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Abstract 
In order to achieve the purpose of EU-China long-term exchanges and cooperation, Chinese excellent 
researchers in environmental area must be identified. According to the existing assessment systems of 
researchers in EU and China, and considering the characteristics of environmental area, the principles of index 
system were proposed, and the index system was established. The index system consisted of five first-level 
indexes, which were publications and patents, number of PhD students, research projects, titles and awards, and 
experience. The index system was used to assessment researchers from twenty-five 211 universities and 
national research institutes. The results showed all researchers were divided into four categories, which were 
world leading, internationally excellent, nationally excellent and nationally general. The assessment results 
accorded with the reality, therefore the assessment method was applicable and feasible. 
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The development of China's economic seriously troubled by environmental and resource problems, 
such as: water shortage and uneven distribution in time and space, mineral, oil and gas reserves dropped, 
ecosystem degradation, et al. If the environmental problems can’t be well solved, that will inevitable 
affect China's economy, and further affect the growth and recovery of world economic. Therefore, the EU 
hoped to strengthen communication and cooperation with China in environmental area, through SPRING 
(Scoping China's Environmental Research Excellence and major Infrastructure: Foresight, Potentials, and 
Roadmaps) project, and co-devoted to solve the environmental problems in China and EU. In order to 
complete SPRING project, the primary task was to recognize Chinese excellent researchers in 
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environmental area objectively and fairly. According to the existing assessment systems of researchers in 
EU and China, a set of researchers assessment index system in environmental area was established, and it 
was to assess researchers from universities and scientific research institutions, the final assessment results 
will be decision-making basis for EU to seek partners in China. 
1. Design principles 
Based on the assessment purpose and content, and the existing assessment systems of researchers in 
EU and China [1-4], the index system should be followed the principles: scientificalness, systematicness, 
guidance, feasibility, quantification. 
2. Assessment index system 
Combined SPRING projects, further studied the researchers information of environmental area, and the 
existing assessment systems of researchers in EU and China, the assessment for Chinese researchers of 
environmental area was determined from the basic information, scientific research achievements and 
social contribution, which was comprehensive, integrated, and objective. It included 5 first-level indexes, 
11 second-level indexes and 42 third-level indexes, as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Chinese researchers assessment index system in environmental area 
First-level indexes Second-level indexes Third-level indexes 
Publications and patents 
˄a˅ 
Papers[5-8]˄a1˅ SCI papers[9-11]˄a11˅ 
EI papers˄a12˅ 
ISTP papers˄a13˅ 
Papers in Chinese core journals˄a14˅ 
Books[12]˄a2˅ Monographs˄a21˅ 
Translated books˄a22˅ 
Compiled books˄a23˅ 
Patents[13]˄a3˅ International patents for invention˄a31˅ 
Chinese patents for invention˄a32˅ 
Number of PhD students 
˄b˅ 
PhD students˄b1˅ Annual top 100 dissertations winners˄b11˅ 
Excellent doctor fund winners˄b12˅ 
Other PhD students˄b13˅ 
Research projects 
˄c˅ 
Funded by governments˄c1˅ National important projects˄c11˅ 
National general projects˄c12˅ 
NSFC general projects˄c13˅ 
Province or ministry funding projects˄c14˅ 
Funded by enterprises˄c2˅ Projects funds more than 5 million RBM˄c21˅ 
Projects funds between 1 million and 5 million RBM˄c22˅ 
Projects funds less than 1 million RBM˄c23˅ 
International collaboration˄c3˅ International collaboration projects˄c3˅ 
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Titles and awards 
˄d˅ 
Titles˄d1˅ Academician of Chinese academy of science/engineering˄ d11˅
Chief scientist of "973" program˄d12˅ 
Changjiang scholar˄d13˅ 
NSFC excellent youth fund winner˄d14˅ 
Senior title˄d15˅ 
Associate senior title˄d16˅ 
Other national titles˄d17˅ 
Provincial-level titles˄d18˅ 
Awards˄d2˅ Top international awards˄d21˅ 
General international awards˄d22˅ 
The first prize of national scientific awards˄d23˅ 
The second prize of national scientific awards˄d24˅ 
The third prize of national scientific awards˄d25˅ 
The first prize of provincial-level scientific awards˄d26˅ 
The second prize of provincial-level scientific awards˄d27˅
The third prize of provincial-level scientific awards˄d28˅ 
Experience 
˄e˅ 
 
 
 
 
 
Working years in the related 
fields˄e1˅ 
More than 10 years˄e11˅ 
Between 5 and 10 years˄e12˅ 
Between 2 and 5 years˄e13˅ 
Age˄e2˅ Age above 55˄e21˅ 
Age between 30 and 55˄e22˅ 
Age below 30˄e23˅ 
2.1 Quantitative 
The indexes listed in Tab. 1 were quantified to make the assessment fair and objective and the results 
facilitated, the index which was controlled by many factors was weighted, and the quantitative results 
were not with units and indicated by scores, as shown in table.2. The indexes were quantified from the 
third level to the first level index step by step, and the total score was used to assess the researchers. 
Table.2 Quantitative the indexes for researchers  
First-level 
indexes 
Second-level 
indexes 
Third-level indexes Calculation formula 
Content Point Content Top 
score 
Content Top 
score 
Publicati  Papers 16  a11 16 a1j=(Ia1j×Aa1j)+(Fa1j×Ca1j×0.1) 
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 a12 12 
 a13 10 
a14 8 
Books 
(a2) 
a2=a2j 
10 a21 10 a2j=(Sa2j×Ba2j×Wa2j) 
Only the top three authors are validͺSa2j: Authors weighting 
factor. (If only one authors, the factor equaled to 1; if two, the 
factor of the first equaled to 0.7, and which of the second 
equaled to 0.3; if three, which of the first equaled to 0.5, of the 
second equaled to 0.3, and of the third equaled to 0.2); Ba2j: 
Number of the books; Wa2j: Coefficient of books (Which of a21 
was 1; of a22 was 0.3; of a23was 0.5). 
a22 8 
a23 6 
a3=a3j 4 a31 4 a3j=(Pa3j×Wa3j) 
Pa3j: Number of inventive patents; Wa3j: Coefficient of patents 
(Which of a31 was 1; of a32 was 0.5). 
a32 4 
PhD 
b=bi 
10 b1=b1j 10 b11 10 b1j=(Db1j×Wb1j) 
Db1j: Number of PhD students; Wb1j: Coefficient of PhD 
students (which of b11 was 1; of b12 was 0.5; of b13 was 0.2). 
b12 8 
b13 6 
Research 
projects 
(c) 
30 c1=c1j 10 c11 10 c1j=(Kc1j×Pc1j×Wc1j) 
Kc1j: Researchers weighting factor (Only the top three 
researchers were valid. Which of the first equaled to 0.5, of the 
second equaled to 0.3, and of the third equaled to 0.2); Pc1j: 
Number of projects; Wc1j: Coefficient of projects (Which of c11 
was 1; of c12 was 0.5; of c13 and c14 was 0.2). 
c12 8 
c13 6 
c14 6 
c2=c2j 10 c21 10 c2j=(Kc2j×Pc2j×Wc2j) 
Kc2j: Researchers weighting factor (as Kc1j); Pc2j: Number of 
projects; Wc2j: Coefficient of projects (Which of c21 was 1; of c22 
was 0.5; of c23 was 0.3). 
c22 8 
c23 6 
c3˅ 10 c3 10 c3j=(Kc3j×Pc3j) 
Kc3j: Researchers weighting factor ( as Kc1j) 
Titles 
and 
awards 
(d) 
d=di 
20 d1=max(d
1j) 
10 The top scores of d11, d12, d13, d14, d15, d16, d17, d18 were 10 points, 8 points, 6 points, 4 
points, 2 points, 1 point, 4 points, and 2 points. 
d2=max(d
2j) 
10 The top scores of d21, d22, d23, d24, d25, d26, d27, d28 were 10 points, 5 points, 9 points, 7 
points, 5 points, 5 points, 3 points, and 1 point. 
Experien
ce(e) 
e=ei 
10 e1=max(e1
j) 
7 e11 7  
e12 4 
e13 2 
e2=max(e2
j) 
3 e21 2  
e22 3 
e23 1 
Total 100  
3. Case Study 
Based on the above assessment system, 130 samples were collected which were from twenty-five “211” 
universities and national research institutions.  
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Hierarchical clustering method was used to group the researchers. Based on 12 indexes data of 
researchers, the method took unified classification criteria [15]. Therefore, SPSS was used, total scores 
were taken for the original data and 107 researchers were classified. According to the cluster results, the 
total scores of 107 researchers divided into four sections, which were <24 points, 24points and <43 
points, 43points and <55 points, 55 points, and the number of researchers in the corresponding section 
were calculated, with the points as abscissa, the number of researchers as ordinate, as shown in Fig.1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 groups of the researchers 
The results showed that the number of researchers gradually increased from top to bottom, distributed 
like a similar pyramid-shaped. Five researchers in the spire were belong to “world leading” category, 
which were accounted for 5% of the total number of the involved investigation researchers; 8 researchers 
(7% of the total number) in the next layer were belong to “internationally excellent” category; 44 
researchers (41% of the total number) in the third layer were belong to “nationally excellent” category; 50 
researchers (47% of the total number) in the lowest layer were belong to “ordinary” category. Researchers 
pyramid distribution was corresponding with the existing researchers distribution, the largest number in 
the bottom of the pyramid, the closer to the bottom, the more number of researchers, the more excellent 
the researcher was, the less number of researchers in the same layer, and the smallest in the spire. The 
number of researchers in the third and fourth layer were not very different, because the researchers who 
involved in this research were associate professors and 211 universities and national research institutes, it 
was large number of nationally excellent researchers, if all researchers of environmental area were stated, 
the number of fourth layer will be significantly greater than the third layer, the number of researchers 
distribution should be more like the pyramid. Only 13 researchers were belong to “world's leading” and 
“international excellent” category, which were only accounted for 5% of the total number, by contrast, 
nationally excellent was accounted for 41%, so in the future developments of environmental area, when 
the research staff to be expanding, more world's leading and international excellent researchers should be 
trained from the nationally excellent researchers.  
4. Conclusion  
Through analyzing the existing assessment systems of researchers in EU and China, it proposes 
design principles, and based on the principles, the assessment index system for Chinese researchers of 
environmental area is established, and all indexes are quantized. Finally, the index system is to assess 
researchers from twenty-five 211 universities and national research institutes, and the results prove that 
the assessment method is applicable and feasible. 
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